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.. Attorney and Conncellor at Law,

Offiok3- - i Tarboro, N. C. ,
J Ro(jky Mount N a

In Tarboro office eerj Monday, and

FOR FALLING HAIR,

--USE CULLEV-S-

Bald Head Preparation
I desire to say to the public and the la-

dies especially that I now have my

Hair Preparation
so that I can arrest the falling out of. the
hair within 120 15 days, and this you
will readily see if you will give it a trial.

Kocsy Mount balance or. wees.
Adjustment ot claims a specialty. i

Via. alC. 1 HAUL JONES, v v
i i . .

fTJ A

AD6oiLuirEJFj bane
l
... tt'yand, Cowncelor at Law

' y TARBORO, N. a 1

J. MARTIN, :
?J , Attoknkt at Law,

Practices in the Courts of Edgd--.j
combe, Martin and Pitt.

Office rear of Doodle Pend6r'a Store.
:Taebobo, Ni 'b;: 4 'r

L. BKIDGER3 & BON,

; Attorneys-at-La- w,

i- -

i Z7--mRBQRO, - - --V.

i. A. Gilliam. Oohhhx arxxiui
.VILLI AM & SON

Attorney s-at-- i-aw,

TARBORO, N. C, j

Dractiee in the .Counties of Edeeeombe.
iiutifax and Pitt, and in" the Cowto of Jthe
First Judicial District, and In the Circuit and

PARTISANSHIP.
XpkUas ITwtMVat mt ta latarMts

The country Is ' still la a broad gria
over the beautiful manaar la which
Tom Bead and taa republicans werept to sleep" by Speaker Crisp whea

question of passing the seigniorage
bill over the president's veto cams up

the bouse the other day.
Whea Mr. Bland brought up the sub-

ject there was great glee among the
republicans. Their leaders, with smil-
ing faeea and chuckling tUpa, eagerly
gathered la eonaaltaUon, laying their
plans for the fan they expected tohava

the expense of the democratic aide
the houea, Thev would ul tha(r

opponents - by the earst they would
egg" them on: taer would rive then

plenty of time ead plenty of room, and Itthey expos ted the far and dast to fly
and the democratic) party to split wide
open. So engrossed were theyladtg
Ring this pit fer their cPDOtreata that
the speaker. In accordance with tha
rales, had ordered the vote, the first ofname on tha roll had been called, and
the republican were burled la their
own pit before they could bat their
eyea Their weal, dased and wholly to
Ineffectual effort to ex tries te thenv
aelve mak one of the most ludicrous
chapters In congressional history.

oetr uiue plot, walch was tha frus-
trated, was la keeping with their entire
coarse since the ; democracy aasamed
power. Since the sth of March. 1893.
the republican BTa Bever made a
movement which did not look to the
advaatage of their party rather than to
the good of the country. It matters
not how grave has been the publio ne-
cessity, or how serious the demand for
statesmsnahip . and patriotism rather
than political Intrigue and partisan
ship, the repebllcans have never rise a
above a desire to tie the hands of the
party la power, to j divide It with dis-
sension,

I

and to protract and Intensify
the evils from whleh the country was
suffering and from which it was cry lag
for speedy relief, because by so doing
they thought they could arouse tha
wrath of the people against tha demo
crats.

They pursued this policy of obstroe-tlo-a
and irritation with refers ace to

the repeal of the Sherman act, voting
for It at laat whea they eoald no loor
er prevent a vote, and Immediately aft
erward making a , concerted effort to
prevent the recuperation ot the m
try by Insisting that the business de
pression had not been due to the Sher
man act, but to the tear of tariff re
form, proceeding, t at the same time,
with systematic efforts to incite a fear
of tariff reform. ! ;

They are pursuing the same policy
with re far nee to the tariff bill, doing
all they can to prevent a settle me st of
tariff legislation because they believe
that .eoatlaaed uncertainty, however
much It msy injure the eountry. will
also la jure the democratic party.

Their plea la the bouee to ret ar
long wrangle over the seigniorage bill
veto was simply another effort to make
party capital at whatever coat to the
common good, which la now so depend-
ent npoo financial stability aad Integ
rity. Louis vul Courier-Journa- l

TAXES AND : PROSPERITY.

la . TartsT rreaeUe ef
a4 Baa area tar- -

When the fall or of a prudent ferna--
yf erope create a gap. between the

lpt and expenditure on settle
ment day he Immediately contrive to
reduce expuese and increase
auea. Any other course would entail
bankruptcy in the end, Whea bual- -
ness 1 dull aad the profit oa reduced
sales falls to meet the fixed charges of
the enterprise tha prudent merchant
or manufacturer act about dsvislar

saa to red ace rente and minimise
other expeaditeree to the end that
three teaed Insolvency may be averted.
when an Intelligent people are bur
dened with chargca beyond their
peclty to pey, the wise course I to
adopt measures to ; lesseja-H- h charge

that their labor may be
from needless taxation.

Tha American people are Buffering
from excessive taxation. When busi
ness la brisk, sale rapid and pro fits
large the merehaat ' can stand high
rent, liberal wage to employee
costly method of transacting busi
ness. When crop are abundant aad a
ready market tap pile an active de
mand at high price, the farmer doesn't
feel the expdbee of implement. Bat
when condition are reversed, aad In
stead of profit a the result of baal-aes-a

effort in the store or eeaeeles toll
on the farm, Che roead-a- a show
loss, economic must be Introduced to
prevent disaster. Then a difference of
a few hundred dollar a year la wage
and rent and a few collars apiece oa
farm machinery become a matter of
importance. . ( f

After the war the release -- of a vast
army with large sum representing
their wage in their pocket mad busi
ness all through (the country lively.
Price were high because tha money
was actively employed. Taxes were
high, but that made ao difference.
Profits ware ao large that the amounts
drawn by means ot taxation were not
missed Bet gradually thing have
changed. Profits have dwindled and
everything has decreased except taxes.
They go on and increase while: the
ability to pay Is lessened, The conse
quence Is bankruptcy, and the remedy
Is In'redocing the enarge. Any capa-
ble business man or utelllgeat farmer
understands this. Ksnsss City Time.

AT A PARIS SALON.

Mm. Aubemow Rule I1r Quest
In th Moat Autocrstic Way.

In a late number of the Century,
Th. Bentzon has a bright and goo-sip- py

article on '"Convers at loo la
France." The writer describes at
length and with great admiration
the salon of MmeJ Aubernon, whose
Saturday dinners are one of the
features of Paris; social life. Her
guests are chosen, with moat particu-
lar care, and she herself seea that
they take up only: worthy topics of
discussion. 1 !

Some lary minds think that con-

versation at Mme. Aubernon's din
ners must be work rather than
pleasure, and that she behave
among her guesta like the leader csi

a symphony, bringing each Instru-
ment to action or to sllenoe. It Is
perfectly true that she permits no
private chats between neighbors.
which would be a trespass against

Whrnt th Orast PMasrlTmal
urer Hd la ills Mlad Talkla flty a Iron.
AVe publihed two or three days mftta dispatch from London savintr that in than

the Engineering Reriew'a report of aa We

interview with Mr. Andrew. Carntffla
that gentleman remarked .that la hi
opinion the United States no longer the

requlred protection," .meAnlag' a pro-
tective tariff, and we Infer from the an

tvorWs of the very brief dis-
patch that his opinion was based upon
a comparison of American and foreign
prices of the product with which .be,
as a manufacturer of iron and ateeL is
moat lamUiar. xui

A few weeks ago Mr. John Sherman, !

la the course of a long speech - against
ana n una oua ana in sapoort of un
Jkfesllaley tariff, made soma remark I

about the products of Mr. Carnegie's
factories and the dntiea on them, lie In
undertook to show that the memora-
ble conflict at the Homestead works
had been caused by a reduction of da-ti-es

on Iron and steel products tn the
McKlnley act. We quote the follow-
ing: :

'The reduction of duties on iron and '
steel was almost universal, and the
duties on the kind of heavy articles
made by Carnegie were' reduced vary .

largely . On beams, girders and joists ot
there was a reduction of more than 23 the
per cent.; from IX oentato a
cent per pound.- - On railway bars, the
articles that ' the Carnegiea I suppose ,

more largely make, the duty was re-
duced from flS.ee a ton It was $17) to
113.44. It was the reduction of the da-ti- es

which caused the trouble."
And yet th government's official re-

ports, which this exeecretary of the
treasury undoubtedly believes to be ttrustworthy, show that while the aver--

.age ad valorem duty, on all imported
iron and steel products was U per cent, In

the year ending on June SO, 1890. the '

last year of the old tariff. It was &S per ;

cent. in. the first full 'year of the Me--
Kin ley act, and rose to nearly 63 per
cent, in 1893.fc

We take fa the treasury depart-
ment's reports the following, summary, 'prepared for the use of ooagresa.-an- d

which, in all probability, was Tying on
Senator Sherman's desk while he was
delivering that speech. ' It gives ' the
value oi imports, duties and averaga
ad valorem rate of duty on Iron and '
Bteel and all manufacture of the same i

for the years mentioned:
at

A TmL
rates

' Import
ie .1 a.T7.9ee 1 1&JM.175
isas . SMtaSM 1M1 X
1903 ziia,r St. 87
18M. (11 ).. 1S.4S.7S3 V

So it appears that- - in spite of that
'almost tmiTcrsal reduction of datles

on iron . and steel,? . tha sum paid la
dntiea In the first fall year, ot tha Me -

Klnley tariff oa 1ms than a.10,000, 000
worth of lroa and steel product" was
greater than the earn paid In tha laat
year of the old tariff on 143,000,000
worth. It also 'appear that In 1893
there was a still larger: Increase oi the
average ad valorem, tha rate rlaickftr to
4S.87 per cent., a against 85.87 per
'cent, under the old law.
, This marked change was due both to -

a redaction of the cost of iron and steel
product abroad, (a redaction even
more clearly seen In this country, and
to an increase of duties In certain, part
of the IcKlnley tariff's Iron and steal
achednlev There were redactions of
'duties. It is true, bat a a rule the du-
ties so affected had been prohibitory is
the new one. Mr. Sherman was un
fortunate In his selection of examples.
.The old duty on steel beams and other
structural shapes of steel had been
prohibitory In the old tariff, in spite of
the towering ring price maintained
here by a combination, which, by tha
way, no longer exists.' The new daty
:was also prohibitory. The old doty on
trails made it Impossible to Import rails,
although the rail combination was ex-
acting a high ting price in this conn-tr- y.

Owing to the marked redaction
,of the cost of production here, the new
'daty ha also been prohibitory.-- .

It is to this redaction of the cost of
manufacture in this country and the
resulting redaction ox prices that w
desire to direct attention. Mr. .

Cartfe-gi- s

had this in mind, t Tha price oi
steel beams has fallen from $67.93 per
.ton to tSS. - This decline is due in part
,to the dissolution of the combination.
in part to lower prices for raw raata-jia- l.

In part to the perfection of manu-
facturing processes. If there were no
tariff dnty, ateel beams could not be
1 an ported profitably - The price of rails
Itas fallen, bat in the xall-makin- g ln
dostry a' combination still exist. It
tha been shown, however, that If the
domestic price were determined by
'eompetlon It would not pay' to import
rails evea on a tree .trade baala
' We pointed out recently that the
prices on wire rods and of wire are leas
In this country ' than the price for
.which imported wire rod and wire
could be sold here to-da- y If there were
no tariff datles whatever on these prod-'net- s.

Other evidence of the same
kind might be presented.

We have shown heretofore from time
. il .tJ-- "

" w- -.- w- -- i

ui ie pr ces ox raw materials ana
finished products In the iron

land steel industry here Iron ore, pig
iron, steel billets, etc At the very
base ot the scale 1 iron ore, and. ore of
the. Bessemer grade ha for om
months been Sold at S8.7S per ton, as
against SO four years ago.. It la admit-!te- d

that the cost of producing pig iron
ii to-da- y lower in some part of this
'country than in any other part of th
.world. . The reduction of the cost oi
i Bessemer iron ore in the west U due ta
the discovery of the wonderful de-
posits in the Mesabe district.

i It is true that in many branches ol
'the iron and steel industry, and la
'branches where : the - present tariff If
equivalent to from 70 to 100 per cent..
tnera is now no neea oi protection, zos
,lhe prices of the domestic product are
lower than the prices of - the foreign
products would be it those products
should be imported tree of duty. The
McKlnley duties upon the products ia
question yieia no revenue, ior ootid ui
reasons, and serve merely to invite the.
competition in the home market. a

if the pending senate tariff bill should
become a law the tame assertion eould
justly be made as to many of the duties
in It N. Y. Times. . ; .

. The sugar schedule as It now stands
may fairly be considered a sin Quay
non. Boston llerald.

Nothing better filustratea one of the
inherent evils and dangers of protection

the laU aitaatloa In congreaa.
refer to the objection agairQat pro-

tection duties urged so strongly by the
Corigreaaman --Tom L. Johnson, : vix.:

dlfflcolty of abollahing thenxt Mr. la
Johnson's main, reason for preferring- -

Inoome to a tariff tax la that an in-o- me

tax can be abolished without op-poait-

from wealthy Individuals and
corporations, while the mere 'Sugges-
tion that tariff taxes ought to be re-
formed downwards arouses the power- - at

opposition ox thousanda of mlUlon- - of
corporations that fatten-e- a pro-- i

taction.
We have not, alnce tha adaption of

protection in 1M1. had a fair and opea
discussion of the tariff question', either

eon great or on the stamp. The ben--,

eficiary of protection Is always on hand
with his "subtle cower as rfetiator
Caffery calls it. lie frighten or dis-
charges his employe who aro inclined
towards free trade. lie refuses, to ad-
vertise with the free trade editor or ha
purchases a controlling' Interest and
change the policy of the paper, lie
employ speaker to tell the people
that protection 1 entirely for the good

his dear employe. If he loses at
polls he carries hi case to congress

where, by bribery and corruption, he
usually get tha decision reversed. Sev-
eral times alnce I860 the republicans
have tried to reduce duties. In every
ease they have been uaable to keep
their promise with the' people be-
cause of the eorrapt Influence of
greedy protection corporations.' They
have succeeded only - In reducing
revenue duties that they might ad-
vance protective datles. Grant, Oar-fiel- d,

Arthur and Sherman all believed
free raw materials and In revenue

duties. They were unable to resist
the pressure ' of protected interest
which had given large campaign eon-t- ri

buttons and which employed ' hun-
dreds of lobbyists at Washington with
large corruption funds.

At last, unable longer to control.
frighten or bay voter they were
brought face to face with a congress
elected to reform the tariff on free
trade line. The situation was desper
ate. Dut tuey did net give up hope.
They resolved to save a much McKJn--
"7 as possible from the wreck.mey eatabUanea big corruption offices

Washington andmadeaatndy of men
ana condition at tha capital. ; They
were unable to "awing" the house, but
did succeed in frightening it war and
means committee so that it dared not
bring forth, a radical revenue bilL In
the seaate they have not onlv held
their control over all republican, but
have made a few friends la democratic
ranks.

A system which ha maintained itself
for thirty years by the suppression ef
tree speech, by purchased votes, and
by bribed legislators Is not compatible
with American freedom. One or the
other mast go. Which shall it be?

P. W. IL

THEY CAN'T CROW.
atenwMleaas Have He Cease te Crew Ore

Dei for --Coddllg tae Begar Re.

The Chicago Inter Ocean ask If tha
Time "has noticed any republican
coddling the Sugar refiners." We don't
mind saying to our McKlnley contem-
porary la Chicago, In strict confidence,
that we have. The sugar refiner and
the sugar trust have never been coddled
so tenderly and never again willb
coddled so effectively and profitably as
they were coddled by the republicans
in 1890, in the McKlnley tariff, and as
they have been under the' operation of
that tariff since that year. '. The repub-
lican house empowered the trust to
collect from consumer a tax of 40
cents on every hundred pounds of re-
fined sugar, and the republican senate,
under the guidance of Mr. Aldrleh and
against the load protest of some re-
publican journal, enlarged the trust's
taxing power by adding SO cents
per hundred. The trust now admits
that it ha collected this Ux of 00
cents, and that the tax yielded la
In the first three years of the McKinley
tariff a clear profit of "between aw,-000,0- 00

snd 135,000,000-,- a sum far ex
ceeding the entire value of the trust's
property. Will the Inter Ocean say
that the trust ha not been well coddled
by the republican party and a Ye pub-
lican senate? Tha pending Gorman
agar ached ale, bed as It ia, gives the

trust only about three quarters a
much as it receive under the McKinley
law. - sir. Atone n, toe tana leader on
the republican aide in the senate, ad'
mlt that the trust' bona in the Gor-
man schedule is only eOtf cents per
hundred, a against the McKlnley tar
iff's CO cents, aad the Rhode Island sen
ator, a we have shown. Is on very good
terms with this powerful monopoly.
Are not the republicans contending for
the preservation ot the McKlnley tariff!

N. Y. Times.
Sheep Deul Live ee Tariff.

The part which .sheep will play in
the future development of the United

.' '
B37 in a letter from souths Ide Virginia.
Lr&--e areas of unoccupied land In the
southern states may now be acquired
at very low prices, and an opportunity
exist for herding sheep in that section
upon the same plan which is paraued
in the west. Under any tariff system,
the number of sheep acquired for mut-
ton purposes in the United State must
Increase with the growth of popula
tion. The dlmunitlon of tree lands In
the west, and the many disappoint-
ments which have been suffered by
settlers tn certain sections beyond the
Mississippi, will inevitably draw at-
tention ta the near fa tare to the chesp
agricultural lands in New England
and tha southern states. Wool and
Cotton Reporter. .

Oen. JohaX Ksw ha given the
tip to the fiarrUonlaae. fie says that

' Mr. Harrison will not aeeept a renoml-natw- a

' unless there should be "a great
emergency. "' The Barriaoalaa plan of
campaign include the manufacture of

, a great emergency"."1 The thing I
,

' very simple. - All tn Harrison . men
. w aer swsa, sv vee w d- - - --j -

the delevatea'So the natloaal eoavea--
tion and nomlaata Mr.' Brrka. t Thl
would create an emergency sufficiently
great for AH practical purposes Bsf-fal- o

Courier.
Again Oen. ifarrisoa denlee that

hU a candldaU for tha preeideney.
Even the tncredalon will begin to
realise that he Is U the running and la

-

sUeoee, doing their tst to look
tike Roman senators.

The boy' stopped his horse and
surveyed the group with astonish-meri- t.

"I do not understand the lan- -.

guage which the are speaking,". he
finally stammered. .

The orator continued his fierce In
vective against an Imaginary Cati
line, while hi companions solemnly

pressed the I r approval In such
ejaculatkros as 4 'Tcm pus fogitP

Hie, haec, hoc!" and "E rldrtbus
uoumP

The boy, pcrcelulug that they
were making a butt of him, drove,
on, foilowed by a chorus of laughter
and a shout from the leader:

"Have your Latin about rou tha '

next time you meet t
It was a fool prank which, the

collegians speedily forgot. Not one.
them had an Idea that anything

would come ot It.
The Canadian lad had an 'errand
(Ho for his father at the nearest

TGlage. He asked the owner ot the
crossroads store a curious question!.

"Do you know LetlnT
"No. I nay be buried la tha

woods, but t aia not a fjsad Basin n
"Then Leila Is a dead lacguagen
"As dead as Julius Cresar." . t

"I want to Warn it. Bare you
any Latin book in the tore?, I

Strange to say there was an old
Latin grammar In a cupboard in the
storekeeper's house. It was an old-fasticm- ed

text book.
"Yoa can have It," said the store-

keeper, "but you will never read a
wplcfit. -

The boy took the book and drove
bom to his father's cabin, lie never
stir collegians. again, but for1

ears ihit Latin grammar was hlt(
ttnstaat coopanlorj. In some mrv
riJi way. pcs'.b!y by always,

:&Tlng It tadtr his clUovr. he learned
t4 rea4 It aid eon jugate thererbeV

A SOrtsffi&a who learned LU
story idTtibi hlta to iro icrosi til
bordtf, nd ecfi his lirlrg in tossl
eouegs town wtsre he could conuaod
his Studies. .

'ft lrc5t V Eocliet',
portea &;ie;.r ux prepars
school, fit a etwrw u unitertlt
therA. What U ncre, te becane it
Latin ' prii yr.ua, remarVabiy crO
fident fa tha knL maJjj
Ens record for scbcctrshln.
Studied law, and was successful
Us profession.

A random college prank turned
the current of a whole life. The
Touog Canadian's1 early conquest of.
Latin was a bey's whim inspired by
tlue. On trUei light as this has
iung man j 4 toman destiny.
Youth a Companion.

New Berber Pole.
A Spruce street barber ha token

a trolley pole and painted It a bright
red and white as a mark fur Lis busi
ness. He secured permission from
the Traction company to.ue the
pole for a trado sign, and now it can
be seen several blocks up and dowa
tho street. Many now go to his
shop who never knew there was a
stavery In '.that vicinity before.
Thcre is now a run on the com pony's
o&clels by other barbers who want

use the poles. las few weeks
e enterprising barber expects to

have an electric hair-cuttin- g machine
at work. Philadelphia Record.

Dot "Mamma ijts the cat Is full
rf Tctrklty." DicV "Of course.!
yu your ear down, on 'er an yot
can beer toe trolley.

BILIOUSNESS
WboLos not sulTcrcJ this misery

caused by bile in Uio stomoca
which aa inactive cr slnggith
lircr failed to carry od.

THE PRFYtXTIOn AND CURC IS !

IIS
liquiJ or powJcr, which giTcS
quick action to tlo lircr and
carries off the bile by a mild moTO-rae- nt

of tho bowela. 1 1 is r.o po
cr griping exxtkine, bet

partly regetoLlc ilanv joopia
toia piHmoro toko Himmooa
Liver Regulator.

--j aeee a VU-- s te Hiiowtm Sar
naraaaSafiar trrhae wkw im m
sifoDlrWMat ta Ue use erf
nwM LiTer I esrosaecr, eraser sweer Sire
eoee. bet a wtiaes fc sn 'Jj.'-i.- U- ?rrm

avs-s- n

rCHaawMMdM
t aa, r"ilA" a "

umtseeaira wa aafia.Steed a--

tn a S!mu4 tat
sxjuma-- s iu' mi

II Is Malana. lwestioa.
Utcs Oert'SiUs aad wmTe

Hair also thickens from its use. It has
no unpleasant odor and leaves no danger
contracting-neuralgi- a - cold, &c. Mus-
taches eaeHy thickened up by its use.
Young men will please make a note of
this. Nothing asked to show the truth
fulness of the abrvre except a fair trial of
Ctllst's Bald ELkad Preparation. Good
references given to sbow that the hair is
thick if not thicker than ever. -

'
i -

ALFRED CULLEYj
43tt. Tarboro. N. C had
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FISH CfflDT

AT THE

CANDY

STAND
--AT

10 Gents Per Ponnfl,

ALL - KEJPS.
THE BEST AITJ

IS THE SAFEST
INVESTMENT!
I EVER MADE.

There are ilnele retail shoe etorea in our larce
cities which sell 2,000 pain of aboe a day, making

, a net profit of $350,000 a year. We eell ahoes low,
but we sell a mtt many vaira. the clear profit on
oar ladies', misses' and children ahoea la at leaat
ten centa a pair, and on on wir and boys' shoes
15 cents a pair. We shall ssollah shoe atores In
each of the fifty largest cUtee of the U. 8., and if
the aell onlv 300 Dairs of shoes a day they would
earn $.525,000 a year. We should be able to pay a
yearly dividend of 5.2o a ahare, orover 50 par cent,
a year on the investment. We sell the atock at $40

hnrp. The price most Inevitably be roach more
than $10 a share. Ko atock has ever been sold at
less than tbU price, which ia iu par valoe. Block

Incorporated, Capital $1,000,000.
We have over 1 ,C30 stockholders, and the number
ia increasing daily, boms of toe principal stock
holders arc: T. S. waliinr. N. Y-- t Fott-- , Baton 1

V. A. Reed, Jr.. Chicago; J. O. CamplMll, Chkacsi W. M.
Kavanauzh, ljtue tuxK, Ark., l. 11. men. I'luapL''
Turner, Phil-- : B. Uirding, N. Y. K. i. ftjot, BatU

Write for a prospectua containing the names of
our stockholders, ete or tend an order for ttock,
enclosing cashier'$ check, cath or money order.
Orders.taken for ene Ot ifcore shares, rrice, $10

DEXTER SHOE CO., "XSAMiit?
t ; Agent Wanted. '

r? f l n. ut Opium Habit
ai at Home wiin

ain.Bookof par--.
arsaent FREE.

..-
-i - ':i.iI.VOOLLEYJl.D.

.4.tllUi.;t,C- - i cuiii !!!,Whitehall St.

THE SUN
The first of American Aew8paper$,

CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the Amer- -

ican Idea, the American Spirit, These
first, last and all the time, foreye!

Tlie Sunday Sun
Is the greatebt. Sunday 27espaper in ti e

world.
rice 5c. a copy. B mail, $2 a year

Daily, by ma l, - - - 6 a year
Daily nd Sunday, by mail, - 88 a year
The Weekly - - l year

Address THE SUN, New Tork.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator, of

Gracy C StallirgP, dcc.ased, late or Edge-

combe county, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the 12ih
day of April, 1895, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All per
sons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 12th day of April, 1894.
HENRY JOHNSTONj

7t - N Adm'r of Grscy C. Stalling.

Administrator's Notice,
The undersigned having qualified as

adm'r of T. B Barlow, deceased, this is to
notify all persons owing the said deceased,
to make immediate payment, and all per-

sons having claims against the said T. B.
Barlow, to present them lor payment
within one year from date, or thia notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.
This 3rd day of May, 189. I

W. L. BAKLOW, Adm'r.
J. L. Bridgers & Son, Att'yi, V !6t '

century; sna Unas It lapotma ana ta
uljrar, Injurious to the jrenaral ef

fect, and when try aom rare chanoo
happens, she rings a tiny beU la

the most decided war. Bhe waa
punished onoo for this tyranny.
WhUe some one waa speak In;? I
think it was Bardoux, the biographer

Chateaubriand's' lovely friends,
Mme. de Beaumont and Mme. de
Cajtine another guest whispered

the lady seated next to him; the es
tinkling of the bell stopped his un-
timely words, 7hen iL Bardoux '
had ended. Mme. Auberaon bade the
guilty one speak in his turn.

"What had you to sayr she In
quired.

Oh, little, very little," he an- -
awered in a rather distressed way.

"I am, sure It was something val
uable; we cannot afford to lose IL
Pray, speak out!"

With hypocritical modesty the of
.other demurred. At last, with eyea
lowered upon his --plate, he an
swered: "I was just saying I would to. .s e a a a awuiiogir nave taken a uttie more
salad."

There was a laugh, and some con- -
fu!on for the autocrat. In truth.
Mme. Aubernon deserves to be
called by Dr. Holmes who. if he
a.uvo, wouhj cava we seat at err .

Kbt hand the autocrat of the din .
ner-tabl- e.

CODFISH THAT ARE TAME.

Place in tha Irish Channel Where
They Seek to Be Fad.

At Logan, near the Mull of Oallo--
vay, then Is a most Interesting

Udar fish pond. A reat In the dif
lacing the Irish channel admits the
salt water through a narrow fissure.
protected by a grating, Into a circu-
lar rock basin, some thirty, feet in
Oiameter and twenty feet deep.

Ybe cliffs rise high all around
stone steps descend on one side to
ledge leveled Into a footpath at the
waters edge. ro sooner does the
visitor" footfall resound on the
stairs than the green water.
hitherto motionless and apparently
lifeless, becomes peopled with large
Kmsm fials It. V V

gliding and dashing about la a great
tale of excitement. These are cod,

jythe and sal the. which, caught on
lines la the sea, have been trans
ferred to this pood to be fattend for
the table. They are fed daily br
the keeper. and experience has
taught them to connect the sound of
footsteps with their mealtime.

Formerly a clapper used to be
rung to summon them, but this was
no more than a trick of the stage:
the footfall on the stone Is quite
enough to awaken them to activity.
Most of the cod. being deed-wat- er

ul become totally blind in caDtlva "itj irom excess of light; but they be
come so tame and accustomed to
their keeper as not only to feed out
of his hand, but some of them allow
themselves to be lifted out of the
water. One may witness the strange
sight of a huge cod, more than an ell
long, dangled on the knee like
oaor, nis mouta stuffed with mus
sels and limpets, after which he is
returned to the water with a mighty
splash. On the table these fish, thus
tended and fed, prove much better
than fih brought straight from the
open sea. National English Main
line. .

Poor Yankee Farmer.
A correspondent of the Boston

Transcript draws a gloomy picture
of the farmers la tho Mil country oi
2Sw Hampshire. There is no large
area of land anywhere under cultiva
tion, and only small herds ot cattle.
The scattered houses are surround
ed by a garden patch, a few acres of
corn, a posture, with dense woods
encircling all. "There Is no real
farming," he says. "Each man has
his own mouth and a smaller or
larger circle ot dependent mouths to
fill, and he goes at it in the way that
lies nearest to his hand; in the way
that his father went at It before him,
and his grandfather and his father.
The commercial idea of accounting
for outgoes and Incomings Is no
part of their mental make-u- p; they
live from field to mouth, and their
horixon Is bounded by the store
which takes their butter and eggs
la trade, and the. town house where
they exercise the rights and func
tions of American dtltena."

A USEFUL PRANK.
Hsppy Sequel to tKe Joke of f Party

of Yale Students.
A jolly party Yale student

camped out In the Vermont woods,
near the border of the state, for
midsummer sport. Returning to
camp one afternoon along a lonely
road, they met a backwoods Can
adian boy, who wa jogging along
with a blind horse pulling a buck- -
board. ,

Thie must be a native." Wble--
pered a ftlschieTouJ Qoueglia. 'Let
us guy hlra by talklsa Latin.'

Ax the fxrf annronAhed. tho wag
bowed ceremoniously, and delivered
sonorously a passage from Cicero
which he had once declaimed at
achooL. Els cojalops sood by

When my little gtrl was ene month old, she
a scab form onber faoe. It kept spreading

until she was completely eorered from bead, to
foot. Then she had boil. She had forty on her
head at one time, and more on her body. Whva

months old she did not weirhsereneoonda,
pound and a half leas than at birth. Then her

skin started to dry up and got eo bad she could
shut her eyes w sleep, but lay with them

half open. Aboot this time, 1 started using the
Ctmoraa Bxmkdie, and fn mowU at tres
eonpUteiy cvrtd. The doctor and drug bill
were orer m kundrtd dollart, the CCTTtxraA

was not more than jte dollort. My child
now strong, healthj, and large as any child
her age (see photo.), and it Is all owing

Cvticcha. Yours with a Mother's Bleating,
Mas. GEO. H. TVCKJtR. Js.,

632 Walker Su, Milwaukee, Wis.

Bold throughout the world. Porraa Dare aas
Cm. Cokp Sole Prone., Bortoo. "All about
the Blood, Skin, Scalp, and Hair," mailed free.

Baby Blemishes, falling hair, sod red, rough
hand prevented and cured by Catlcmra Soap.

WOMEN FULL OF PAINS'
Tind In Cutieura AarJ-Pal- n Plas-
ter Instant and mtefol relief. It
la the first ud only
strengthening plaater.

in

TIN SHOP:

I AM DOING A

to.'
liUi

Slats

BUSINESS
as cocan as any.

a ' :
I do repairing in

Tin, Iron and Topper
promptly. , -

J. T. WARD,
Austin Building.

I make the most superior Coffee
Pot ever offered to the public ' 13tf

Williams & Culley,

'! Ml

UNDER HOTEL FARBAR
TARBOEO, N. 0.

IIH111

TASTELESS
run tlldl albo:

1351 iraEUhllsaUea

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS. "

WARRANTED. PRICE 60 cts.
oalatta. Ills.. Not. IA. VSXL

Paris Medietas Co., Loula, Mo.
OentlemenT-- We sold lastyeer, W botUee of

nnrtvira TARTELES8 nHTl.lt TONIC and ewve
.botwht three sroas Slreaar una year. id an oar ea

Bertence ot 14 reeve, in toe oroe traslneae. bve
Mrer HWI HIKIW UH B.V "JW'Wi --m "
laoUuo a joox Tuaio. : JSeeaewoiyj. .

n k, V.H ,r
THE COUPER MARBLE 0RKS,

1 11, 118 and 115 Bank Street, f.... t

NORFOLK, VA:r
LARGE STOCK OT TINISHIP

Uonnmaatav and Qrarestcrea,
ryAw. trm rtatlvatrw. lilvBUJ lyl Js UUtvw seat v avu J

March 81.1

COHMERCWl COLLEGE of ICENTUCKV UNlVERSlTf

tCXINaVON. WBOTMCwmrjAi. ajsjXj DIPLOMA
By ths WsrM's Cl fc Kmlr BMk.keria aaS tfm

AdareM. W71U aXlTU. Lealea-tew-
, Mr--

Snoreme Courts at Kalelrh. ianie.Y.

p. mn, si. d.r.
PHYSIL1AW &.SURGEOr.

Tartooro 2W o !!

OfiBce next door to Hotel Ho
rd. 30 Iy

EDWAEDS.

SIGN AND HOUSE PAINTEE,
Paper hanging a specialty.

40tt TARBORO. N.fc.

i O THE PUBLIC.

I am Prepared to do all work in
the j

Undertaker's Business,
at the shortest nctice. Having con
tiectedwith my shop the! repairing
business. All work Left at my shop
ehall have Prompt attention.

PRICES KODEBATE,
Also a first-cla- ss HEARSE fori hire

Thanking my friends ffor ; their
former patronage, I hopejlo merit

he same, shouli they noed anything
the

Undertaking
: 4 ,

"

, OR ; i

Repairing Business
Tlv Place is on Pitt Street Three

Dcors fic': tVe Corner of Main.
131,' Ji . Simmou.

J. i. WALLS
:- -: Tailor

intiSt., one door below L. Yside4& t- -
': Tarbro. BT p.
vFine Full Drees and Evening Tailor

xlade Suits, The term well dressed ex
tends from the neck to the foot; 01 the
fcublectl ! I 'If"Cutting, repairing and cleaning aune
at short yiotice. - : - . j u"

THE NEW YORK
WEEKLY HERALD

--For 1894--1
WILL BE WITHOUT QUESTION i

AMERICA'S

Leading Family 1 Paper
The repulation that the Weekly; llerald

vhas enjoyed for many years bf being the
est home newspaper in the j land wiU be

materialsy added to during thf; ) year of

1894. No paibs or expeose Will be spared
to make it ioj every department te most
reliable, intfireeting and m8tructi?e of all
weekly newspaper publications, j y

It will be improved in many ways.
A number of new features and departs

ments will be added. The latest develop-
ment in all fields of contemporaneous hu
man interest will be ably discussid from
week to week. by accompiiflbed waiters,

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD

- wiil be given iu . a concise but Complete
;r,rm. Everv important or interesting
event, either at home or abroad will be
Aniv rfeorrihed in the column of the
...Vflklv Herald. I

.

'.In uolitics the Herald, is absolutely in
'dependent and sound. It tells the rights
iind wrongs of all sides without flar.

Farmers and stock raisers cannot afford
to be without the Weekly Herald during
the ceming year. It will contain a regular

: department each week devoted excluaiye-- y

to subjects of timely interest- - to them
and giving many valuable suggestions and
new ideas. !

The women and children of :the land
will find in the Weekly Herald a welcome
visitor. The household and children's
riazes will be both instructive and enter
tainine. i Thev will abound in hints and
receipts which women so much value.

A brilliant array of novels ind short
stories by the best writers in America and
England has been secured, so that fiction
will be one of the most attractive features
in-t- he Weekly Herald durinjr 1894.

In fact, the Weekly Herald will be a
magazine of the highest order, combined
with a complete newspaper,

NOW 18 THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Only Sl.OOaYear
.mi dksd oe Sahpls Copy. -

Address " j

C THE WEEKLY HERALD,
Hebald Squabs,

NEWllOItK. the good traditions of bf eighteenthto stay. Detroit Free Pre.
a


